Virtual

PAS 2021

“Reflect, Reconnect, Revive”

April 27-29

Featured Destination: Ras Al Khaimah

Visitor Guide
HOW TO LOGIN - Web Based
(Pre-registered Delegates only)

1. Use Google Chrome or Safari to open the following URL:
   https://ve.attendify.com/index/9s594u/s_9s594u/

2. Enter your registered email and click NEXT to sign in

   As this virtual event is accessible by pre-registered delegates only. If you have not registered yet, please complete your registration by click at Register button at the bottom before Joining.

   PS: If you would like to login through Attendify App, please click here for App download & instructions.
3. Create **Password** and repeat PW, then Tick I ACCEPT Terms of Service & Privacy Policy and click at **Create Account**

(Note: If you have attended virtual PATA Beyond event in February and use the same email to register for this event, the system will ask only for the password so please enter your password created for PATA Beyond event to login)
HOW TO LOGIN - Web Based
(Pre-registered Delegates only)

4. After verifying email, the system will direct you to the virtual experiences of PAS 2021 and you now successfully login.
TOWN HALL/ HOME PAGE

1. Homepage consists of Event information, Activity Stream and Community panel
HOW TO Communicate with Attendee (Activity Stream or Social Wall)

2. Social Wall: Your Message/ Photo will be posted to public under Activity Stream on Town Hall.

Win PATA cool prizes! You can earn points for the social activities on Activity Stream e.g., Post, Like or Comment. We have 5 prizes for most active attendees with TOP score and 3 prizes for most liked posts. Leaderboard information is available in the Community section (Mobile App only).
3. Private Message: You can search for attendee by Name or Company name via Community. After select attendee from the list and found attendee’s profile, you can send Private Message 1:1 by clicking at Send a Message. All messages could be found on your message box.
HOW TO Attend the event sessions

1. Go to Event Programme on left panel and check on the date/ time & click at the session and then go to session window to join waiting room before session begins. You can chat during the Session or post question on the right panel.
1. Go to SPEAKERS OR SPONSORS ICON on left panel and select from the list accordingly.
HOW TO Update My Profile/ Photo

1. Go to Top right and click at your Profile name with dropdown icon and then click Edit Profile and click Save after completion.
HOW TO Check My Messages and All Notifications

1. Go to Message and Notification ICON on the left and right of your Profile name
CONTACT
For visitor inquiry
Nantharat Watthanasmrongkol
Assistant Events Manager – Buyer Relations
Email: events@PATA.org
Website: www.PATA.org